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CURRENT ADOPTION TEXTBOOKS FOR USE IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF TEXAS 
SESSION 1941-1942 
Name of Text 
BASAl, ELEMENTARY BOOKS 
Basal Readers: 
I lappy Hour Headers, Pre-Primer (Spot) . .... . 
llappy llour Headers, Primer (Jo-Boy) ...... . 
I lappy I lour Headers, First Header (Good 
Friends) .... . ... . .. . .............. ... . 
The Unit-Activity Heading Series, II (Hound 
About You) 
The Unit-Activity Heading Series, III (Ncar 
and Far) 
Elson Basic Headers, Book Four, Elson-Gray . . 
Guide to Heading for Texas-5, Putzkc and 
Wygant . 
Study Headers, Book Six, Walker-Parkman .. . 
Flying the Print ways, Hovious ...... . . ..... . 
Agriculture: 
Fundamentals of Farmin'l and Farm Life, 
Kyle and Ellis, 1937 Adoption ......... . . 
Arithmetic: 
Champion Arithmetic, Brown and Others, 
Stepped-Up Hcg. Ed., 
(~rarle :~ .. .. .. ... ......... . .. .. ...... . . -
g~~~~ ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :I\ 
Grade 6 . ... .. . ..... .. . .. . ...... .. ..... . 
Mathematics: 
The New Curriculum Arithrnctics, Brueckner 
and Others, Grade 7 
Mathematics for Today, Book II, Dol'glass 




































Term of Adoption 
-------- Publisher 
Beginning I Ending 
9-1-1\.136 "-'!1-1941ohn,on Publi'h;ng Co., 
Hichmond, Va. 
9- 1- 1936. 8-31-1942 
9-1-1936 8- 31-1942 
9- 1-1936 8-31-1942ISilver Burdett Co., 
New York, N.Y. 




9- 1- 1939 
8--31-19421Scotl, Foresman and Co., 
Chicago. lllinois 




Chas. E. Merrill Co., 
New York, N.Y. 
8- 31-1H45 0. C. Heath and Co., 
Boston, Mass. 
9- 1- HI38l 8- 31-19431Chas. Scribner's Sons, 
Chicago, Illinois 
9-1-1941 
9- 1- 1941 
8- 31-1946,Row, Peterson and Co., 
8- 31-1946 Evanston, Illinois 
9-1-1941 8- 31-1946 
9- 1- 1941 8- 31-1946 
9- 1-1941 8-31-19161Tho John C. w;n,lon Co., 
Philarlelphia, Pa. 




Lone Star ·school Book Dep. 
Lone Star School Book Dep . 
Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Ilugh Perry School Book Dep .. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
D. C. Heath & Co. 
Lone Star School Book Dep . 
Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 






Neighborhood Stories, Atwood-Thomas . . .... . 
World Folks, Smith . .. .. .. ......... . . . . ... . 
Living in the Americas, :\1cConnell ......... . 
Living Across the Seas, l\lcConnell ..... . . . 
The United States in the Modern World, 
McConnell 
Language: 
l\1y Own Language, Newlun-:\1eaeham, 
Grade Three . ...... . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . 
Grade Four .. ... . . . .. . . .. . .... .. .. .. . . 
Grade Five .. . ... . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 
Grade Six ... . .. . .... . . . . . .. . . ... . .... . 
Grade Seven . . . . .. . .. . ...... .... .. ... . 
History: 
The Story of Our Nation, Barker-Webb-Dodd . 
The Lone Star State, A School History, 
''-'hart on 
The Building of Our Nation, Barker-Commager-
Webb 
Physiology-Hygiene: 
Health and Safety Series (Everyday Living), 
Brownell and Others 
Heal~~0a;~efia!~~ g~h~~~ (Helpful Living), 
Health and Growth Series (Adventures in 
Health), Charters and Others 
Health and Growth Series (Health Knowledge), 
Charters and Others 
Civics: 
Fundamentals of Citizenship, Blough and 
McClure 
Occupational Guidance: 
Occupational Guidance, Chapman . . . .. . .... . 
Civil Liberties: 
The Way of Democracy, King and Dennis ... . 











































1f / _Lf ---~ L- · 
9- 1- 19381
1
. 8- 31 - 1943
1
Ginn and Company, 
I Boston, Mass. 
9-- 1- 1!)39·! 8- 31-1945 The .John C . Winston Co., 
I Philadelphia, Pa. 
H-·1- 19~lH! 8< H-1945 Rand, i\lcNally and Co., 
9- 1- 1939i 8-·31-19451 Chicago, Illinois 
9-1 - 19391 8-01-19451 
9 - 1- 19:3611 8 - 31 - 19421Doubleday, Doran & Co., 
9- 1- 1936 8- 31-1942 New York , N. Y. 
9- 1- 1936 8- 31- 1942 
~= f =f§~~' ~=~~=}~!~ 
!Ginn and Company 
I 
iLone Star School Book Dep. 
~1~n• StO< Sohool Book Ocp. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
9-· 1 -1938~8-31-1943 0 Row, P eterson and Co., lllugh Perry School Book Dep. Evanslo'l, Illinois 
9- 1-1938 8--31-1943 Southern P ublishing Co., Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Dallas. Texas 
9-1-1938 8- 31 ·-1943 ,Row, P eterson and Co., Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Evanston, Illinois 
9-1-19361 8- 31-19421Rand, McNally & Co., !Lone S~ar School Book Oep. 
Chicago, Illinois 
9-1-19361 8- 31-1942 
9- 1- 1936 8- 31-19421The Macmillan Company, !The Macmillan Company 
New York, New York 
9- 1-19361 8- 31-1942 
9-1- 19401 8- 31-19451Laidlaw Brothers, 
Chicago, Illinois 
9-1-19401 8- 31-19441Turner E. Smith and Co., 
Atlanta, Georgia 
2-1-1941 ~ 1-31-19441The Macmillan Co., 
New York, N.Y. 
2- 1-1941 1-31-1944 The Steck Company, 
Austin, Texas 
Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
The Macmillan Co. 
Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
r 
CURRENT ADOPTION TEXTBOOKS FOR USE IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF TEXAS 
SESSION 1941-1942-Continued 
Name of Text 
BASAL ELEMENTARY BOOKS 
-Continued 
Junior Speech: 
Our Speech, Dodd and Seabury ...... .. . . ... . 
Homemaking: 
Junior Foods. Revised, Kinyon-Hopkins ..... . 
Junior Clothing, Revised, Kinyon-Hopkins ... . 
Public Safety: 
Safely On We Go, Matthews (Readoption) . . 
Handwriting: 
Children's Handwriting Guides. llausam and 
Others 
Guide 1. Manuscript ........... .... ... . 
Guide I. Cursive ........ . ...... .. .... . 
Guide 2, Transition .. . .. . . ...... ... ... . 
Guide 2. Cursive .. .. .. . ... .. . . . . .. . 
Guide 3 ... .... .. ...... ... .... . . .. . ... . 
g~:~~ ~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
g~:;:~ ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. : : : : .. . : : : : : : : . 
Drawin~:Jidc 8 .. .. ... ..... . ... : .... .. ... . .. ·1 
Creative Art for Graded Schools, Tcssin, I 
Book 1 .. .. . . . . ..... 
Hook 2 ...... . 
Hook 3. . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 





1\fy Pinnochio Art Book . . .. . .. . 
Wonderland Art Rook .. . . .. . . . 
My Jungle Art Book ...... . .. . 
Graue 
































. oli : ~ 1 
. 22:'i 





Term of Adoption 
Publisher 
Beginning I Ending 
2- 1- 19411 1- 31-19441Thc Steck Company, 
Austin, Texas 
2- 1- 19411 1- 31-19441Beni. H. San born, 
2-1--1941 1-31- 1944 Chicago, Illinois 
9- 1--1941 1 8- 31--19431Banks Upshaw and Co., 
Dallas, Texas 
9- 1- 1941 
9- 1- 11l41 
9-- 1- 1941 
9- 1- 1941 




9- 1- 1941 
n -I 1!1-11 
9- 1 -1n~1 
\l - 1 1941 
!J- 1- 1941 
9 -- 1-19,11 
9- 1- 1941 
!l- 1- 1941 
8< !1-19461The Economy Company, 





8 --3 1- 1946 
8 - 31-1 !146 
8- :\1 - 19-1 (i I 
8 :H - HkHi , 
I 
8 --31- 1945 Hoover Brothers . 
8--:H --194 5 i Kansas City, :\.Io . 
8-- 3 1-1915[ 
8- 31-1945 11.aidlaw Brothers, 




llugh Perry School Book Dcp. 
Lone Star School. Book Dcp. 
Lone Star School Book Dcp. 
Hugh Perry School Book Dcp. 
lllogh Pmy Sehool Book D•p. 
!Hugh Perry School Book Dcp. 
t 
Practical Drawing, Correlated Art Ed., I 
Dutch and Others, 
~~~~ ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Spellinl(: 
Using Words, Billington, 
Grade 2 ............... . ... . ......... . 
Grade 3 ............................. . 
Grade 4 ............................. . 
Grade 5 ............................. . 
Let's Learn to Spell, Clough, Crabb and Others, 
Grade 6 ............................. . 
Grade 7 ............................. . 
Texas Modern-Life Spellers, Ayer-Oberholtzer-
Woody, 
Grade 8 ............................. . 
SUPPLEMENTARY READERS 
Pre-Primers: 
Tom and .lip ............................. . 
Good Morning and Good Night ........... . 
Before \Ve Read .......................... . 
We Look and See, Texas Edition .......... . 
Primers: 
The Unit-Activity Heading Series 
(At Home and Away) 
Tom, Jip and Jane ........................ 
1 Bob and Judy .................... . 
Good Health and Safety Readers, 
We Grow 
First Readers: 
Through the Year, Frazier-Dolman-Van Noy .. 
At Work and Play, Merton-McCall ......... . 
Pets and Toys, Prout and Baumeister ....... . 
The Unit-Activity Reading Series, In City 































































8-31-1945 Practical Drawing Co., 
8-31-1945 iJallas, Texas 
I 
8-31-1946 Silver Burdett Co., 




8-31-1946 Southern Pub. Co., 
8-31-19461 Dallas, Texas 
8-31-1946JWorld Book Company, 
Yonkers, N. Y. 
8--31-19431\\'ebster Pub. Co., 
St. Louis, Mo. 
8-31-1944 The Economy Company, 
I Oklahoma City, Okla. 





Scott, Foresman & Co., 
Chicago, Illinois 
8-31-1943,Silver Burdett Co., 
I 
New York, N.Y. 
8-31-1945 Webster Publishing Co., 
St. Louis, Missouri 
8-31-1944!' Lyons and Carnahan, 
Chicago, Illinois 
8--31-1945!The Economy Company, 
< I., Oklaho~a Gty, ~kla. 
8-31-1()43llhe L. \\. Smger Co., 
, ~yracuse, New York 
8-31-1944Laidlaw Brothers, 
I Chicago, Illinois 
8-31-1945l.Iniversity Pub. Co., 
I Lincoln, Neb. 
8-31-1945 Silver Burdett Co .. 
1 New York, N.Y. 
I . . 
IPcactwal Dcawmg Go. 
!Lone Star School Book Dep. 
lllugh Pmy School Book Dcp. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Hugh Perry School Book Dcp. 
Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Ilugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Ilugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
t 
CURRENT ADOPTION TEXTBOOKS FOR USE IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF TEXAS 
SESSION 1941-1942-Continued 




Happy Hour Readers, Second Reader 
(Wheels and Wings) 
Winter Comes and Goes, Frazier-Dolman-Van 
Noy 
Down the River Road, O'Donnell ........... . 
A Holiday with Betty and Jack, 
Whaley and Knudsen 
Third Readers: 
City Friends, Dearborn ...... . .. ...... . . .. . 
The Land of Happy Days, Whaley and Knudsen 
Story Pictures of Our Neighbors, Beaty ...... . 
If I Were Going, O'Donnell and Carey ....... . 
Fourth Readers: 
Adventures in Reading, IV, Smith-Lowe-
Simpson 
Let's Stay Well, Hahn-Winslow ............ . 
First Families of America, McDonald .... .. . 
The How and Why Club, Frazier, Dolman, 
Shoemaker, and VanNoy 
Fifth Readers: 
Little Tejas, Johnson-Chute ............... . 
Living in the Age of Machines, Wilson ....... ·[ 
I I 
Term of Adoption 
Grade Net 
Price 
Beginning I Ending 
Publisher Texas Depository 
Dallas 
2 $ .518 9- 1-1937 8-31-1942 Johnson Pub. Co., 
Richmond, Va. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
2 .63 9-1-1939 8-31-1945 The L. W. Singer Co, Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Syracuse, N. Y. 
2 .54 9- 1- 1939 8-31-1944 Row, Peterson & Co., Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Evanston, Illinois 
2 .57 9-1-1940 8-31-1945 Doubleday, Doran, 
New York, N.Y. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
3 .54 9- 1- 19381 8-31-1943 The Macmillan Co ., 
New York, N.Y. 
The Macmillan Company 
3 .60 9-1-1939 8-31-1945 Doubleday Doran Book Co., 
New York, N.Y. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
3 .60 9-1-1939 8-31-1944 Beckley-Cardy Co ., Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Chicago, Illinois 
3 .69 9-1-1940 8- 31-1945 Row, Peterson & Co., 1Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
4 .60 
I Evanston, Illinois 
9-1-1938J 8-31-1943 JDoubleday, Doran Book Co., Lone Star School Book Dep. 
New York, N.Y. 
4 .54 9-1-19381 8-31-1944 JChas. E . Merrill Co., Lone Star School Book Dep. 
New York, N.Y. 
4 .64 9- 1- 19391 8-31-1945 IThe Steck Company, Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Austin, Texas 




The L. W . Singe< Co., ILone St., School Book Dcp. 
Syracuse, N. Y. 
5 .59 
I 
9-1 - 1938i &-31-194\l'he Economy Company, ]Hugh Pony School Book Dep. 
Oklahoma City. Okla. 
5 .87 9-1-1939 8-31-1944 American Book Co., American Book Company 
I I Cincinnati, Ohio 
I 
i 
Nature's Wonderland, Sellars .. . . ......... . . 5 .78 9-1-1939
1 
8- 31-1945 Southern Publishing Co., Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
I Dallas, Texas 
!Lone Star School Book Dep. Days to Remember, Dopp-Pitts-Garrison .. ... 5 .84 9-1-1940 8- 31-1945 Rand, McNally and Co., Chicago, Illinois 
SiJ:th Readers: 
A Dictionary for Boys and Girls, 6 .90 9-1-1937 8- 31-1942 American Book Co., American Book Company 
Webster's Elementary Dictionary Cincinnati, Ohio 
Richer Ways of Living, Wilson-Wilson-Erb .. .. 6 .96 9-1-1938 8- 31-1943 American Book Co., American Book Company Cincinnati, Ohio 
Our World and Others, Baker . . .. . ......... 6 .72 9-1-1939 8- 31-1945 Bobbs, Merrill Co., Hugh Perry School Book Dep. Indianapolis, Indiana 
Cavalcade of America . . .... ... . .. . .... . ... . 6 .88 9-1-1940 8- 31-1943 Hoover Brothers, Hugh Perry School Book Dep . 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Seventh Readers: 
The Winston Simplified Dictionary for Schools. 7 .96 9- 1-1937 8-31-1942 The John C . Winston Co., Lone Star School Book Dep . 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Behave Yourself! Allen and Briggs ..... . . . . . 7 .75 9-1-1940 8-31-1943 J. B. Lippmcott Co ., Lone Star School Book Dcp. Chicago, Illinois 
Burton Holmes Travel Stories, Mexico ...... 7 .88 9-1-1940 8-31-1943 Wheeler Publishing Co., Hugh Perry School Book Dep. Chic~o, Illinois 
Lives That Guide, Starbuck . ... . ....... . . .. 7 .84 9-1-1940 8-31-1943 World ook Company, Lone Star School Book Dep. 1 Yonkers, N . Y. 
TEACHER'S EDITIONS AND MANUALS I 
Teacher's Edition of Spot and Jo-Boy . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ... .375 9-1-1936 8- 31-1942 Johnson Publishing Co., Lone Star School Rook Dcp. 
Teacher's Edition of Good Friends ... . . . . ... . 0 • • •• • ••• • . 435 9-1-1936 8- 31-1942 Richmond, Va. 
Teacher's Manual for Elson Basic Readers, IV. 
·· · ······· 
Free 9-1-1936 8-31-1942 Scott, Foresman and Co., Hugh Perry School Book DP.p. 
Chicago, Illinois 
Teacher's Manual for Children's Handwriting, 
··· · · · ··· · 
Free 9-1-1941 8- 31-1946 The Economy Company, Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Guides 1-8 Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Teacher's Edition of Creative Art, Books 1-3 . . . .... .. ... .225 9- 1-1941 8- 31-1945 Hoover Brothers, Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Kansas Cit){ Mo. 
:r~:~~~~:: ~~m~~ ~~ Wo~j~~~~t;/0A~ts~~k~: : ... . . ..... .27 9-1-1941 8-31-1945 Laidlaw Brot ers, Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
·· ···· ···· 
.27 9-1-1941 8-31-1945 Chicago, Illinois 
:r~:~g~~:: ki~~~0a1 c~~rat~nr:t ~~~rs07~it(I" 8 ····· · ·· ·· .27 9-1-1941 8- 31-1945 ... ... .. . . Free 9- 1-1941 8-31-1945 Practical Drawing Co., Practical Drawing Co. 
Dallas, Texas 
Teacher's Edition of Wheels and Wings .. ..... .. . . . ... . . .518 9-1-1937 8-31-1942 Johnson Pub. Co., Lone Star School Book Dep. Richmond, Va. 
Teacher' s Manual for Little Tejas . . . . .. . . . .. 
·· ··· ·· ·· · 
Free 9-1-1938 8-31-1943IThe Economy Com~any, Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Oklahoma City, 0 Ia. 
Teacher's Manual for In a Democracy . . .. . .. ....... . .. Free 9-1-1941! 8-31-1944 The Steck Company, !Hugh Perry School Book Dep. I Austin, Texas 
CURRENT ADOPTION TEXTBOOKS FOR USE IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF TEXAS 
SESSION 1941-1942-Continued 
I 
Term of Adoption 
I 
Name of Text Grade Net Publisher Texas Depository 
Price I Beginning I Dallas Ending 
HIGH SCHOOL BOOKS 
First Year English: 
*Chapman: Using English, First Year ....... $ .78 9-1-1936 8-31-1942 Harcourt, Brace & Co., 
New York, N. Y. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Wade-Blossom-Eaton: Expressing Yourself .69 9-1-1936 8-31-1942 Houghton Millin Co., Houghton l\1illin Company 
(First Year) Boston, Mass. 
Tres~~~ise~n~l~'ifioi~ Action, Course One, 1st .81 9-1-1936 8-31-1942 D. C. Heath & Co., D. C. Heath and Company Boston, Mass . 
Canby-Opdycke-Gillum: High School . 75 9-1-1936 8-31-1942 The Macmillan Co., The Macmillan Company 
English I New York, N.Y. 
Knickerbocker-Clark-Veit: Your English .55 9-1-1936 8-31-1942 Silver, Burdett Co., Lone Star School Book Dcp. 
Problems, Eighth Grade New York, N.Y. 
Second Year English: 
*Tres~~~ise~n~~ifioi~ Action, Course Two, .81 9-1-1936 8-31-1942 D. C. Heath and Co., Boston, Mass. D. C. Heath and Company 
Wade-Blossom-Eaton: Expressing Yourself .69 9-1-1936 8-31-1912 Houghton Millin Co., Houghton Millin Company 
(Second Year) Boston, Mass. 
Chapman: Using English, Second Year ...... 2nd .78 9-1-1936 8-31-1942 Harcourt, Brace & Co., Lone Star School Book Dep. 
New York, N.Y. 
Can~~Oli..3;'}~e-Gillum: High School .90 9-1-1936 8-31-1942 The Macmillan Co., The Macmillan Company New York, N.Y. Knicke~oeker-Clark-Veit: Your English .55 9-1-1936 8--31-1942 Silver Burdett Co., Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Problems, Ninth Grade New York, N.Y. 
Third Year English: 
*Wade-Blossom-Eaton: Expressing Yourself .75 9-1--1936 8-31-1942 Houghton Millin Co., Houghton Millin Company 
(Third Year) Boston, Mass. 
Cook: Using English, Third Year .......... .81 9-1-1936 8-31-1942 Harcourt, Brace & Co., Lone Star School Book Dep. 
New York, N.Y. 
Tressler: English in Action, Course Three, 
Revised Edition 
3rd .90 9-1-1936 8-31-1942 D. C. Heath and Co., 
Boston, Mass. 
D. C. Heath and Company 
Canby and Others: High School English, III. .90 9-1-1936 8-3t-t942IThNe~Y:r~~aN. ~-· The Macmillan Company 
Easterbrook-Clark-Knickerbocker: Your .55 9-1-193fi~8-3H942 SHvee Buerlell Co., Lone Star School Book Dcp. 
English Problems, Tenth Grade I New York, N.Y. 
Fourth Year Engli~h: 
*Wade-Blossom-Eaton: Expressing Yourself .75 9-1--1936 8-31-1942 Houghton Millin Co., !Houghton Millin Company 




Cook: Using English, Fourth Year ........ . 
Tres~~~ise~n~~i~ioi~ Action, Course Four, 
Canby and Others: High School English, IV .. 
Easterbrook-Clark-Knickerbocker: Your 
English Problems, Eleventh Grade 
First-Year Literature: 
*Blankenship-N ash: Our Literary Heritage, 
Literature We Like 
Barnes and Others: The Realm of Reading 
Series, Highways 
Ross and Thompson: Adventures in Reading, 
Second Edition 
Briggs and Others: Literature in the Senior 
High School, New Frontiers 
Wellons-McTurnan-Smith: Studies in Prose 
and Poetry, High School Anthology, 
World Literature 
Second-Year Literature: 
*Cook-Miller-Loban: Adventures in Apprecia-
tion, Second Edition 
Barnes and Others: The Realm of Reading 
Series, Heritage 
Briggs and Others: Literature in the Senior 
High School, Romance 
Blankenship-Nash-Warner: Our Literary 
¥:~~tsa~dkl~~rature We Appreciate, 
Sharp and Others: Studies in Prose and Poetry, 
High School Anthology, Literary Types 
Third-Year Literature: 
*Inglis and Others: Adventures in American 
Literature, Third Edition 
Barnes and Others: The Realm of Reading 
Series, The American Scene 
Briggs and Others: Literature in the Senior 
High School, American Literature 
Blankenship and Others: Our Literary 
Heritage, American Literature, South-
western Edition 
Srygley and Others: High,l:'ights in American 



























9-1 - 19361 
9-1-19361 
8- 31--1942 Harcourt, Brace & Co, 
I New York, N.Y. 
8-31-1942 1 D .B~~~~~~t~1 =~~ Co., 8- 31-1942-IThe Macmillan Co., 
New York, N. Y. 
8 -31-1912Silver Burdett Co., 
I New York, :-.< . Y. 
9-1 - 1941 8 - 31-1947 Chas. Scribner's Sons, 
Chicago, Illinois 
9-1-1941 8- 31-1947 American Book Co., 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
9-1-1941 8- 31-1947 Harcourt, Brace & Co., 
New York. N.Y. 
9-1-1941 8-31-194711-Ioughton Mifflin Co., 
Boston, Mass . 
9-1 - 1941 8-31-1947 Laidlaw Brothers, 
Chicago, Illinois 
9-1-1941 8- 31-1947 Harcourt. Brace & Co., 
New York, N . Y. 
9-1-1941 8-31-1947 American Book Co., 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
9-1-1941 8-31-1947 Houghton Mifflin Co., 
Boston, Mass. 
9-1-1941 8- 31-19471Chas. Scribner's Sons, 
Chicago, Illinois 







8-31-1947I'Harcourt, Brace & Co., 
New York, N.Y. 
8-31-19471American Book Co., 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
8-31-1947 Houghton Mifflin Co., I Boston, Mass. 
8- 31-1947
1
Chas. Scribner's Sons, 
Chicago, Illinois 
8-31-1947 Banks Upshaw and Co., I Dallas, Texas 
:Lone Star School Book Dep. 
ln. C . Heath and Company 
!The 1\Jacmillan Company 
i Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Lone Star School Book Dep . 
American Book Company 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Houghton Mifflin Co. 
Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Lone Star School Book Dcp. 
American Book Co. 
Houghton Mifflin Co. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
HuF{h Perry School Book Dep. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
American Book Company 
Houghton Mifflin Co. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
jLone Star School Book Dep. 
I 
i 
CURRENT ADOPTION TEXTBOOKS FOR USE IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF TEXAS 
SESSION 1941-1942-Continued 
Name of Text 
HIGH SCHOOL BOOKs-Continued 
Fourth-Year Literature: 
*Inglis and Others: Adventures in English 
Literature, Third Edition 
Barnes and Others: The Realm of Reading 
Series, The English Scene 
Briggs-Herzberg-Bolenius: Literature in the 
Senior High School, English Literature, 
New and Old 
Weeks-Lyman-Hill: Our Literary Heritage, 
English Literature, Texas Edition 
Sry~ley and Betts: High Lights in English 
Literature 
Speech Arts: 
*The New Better Speech, Weaver ............ . 
Supplemental Speech: 
Literature for Interpretation, Bates-Kay ..... . 
World History: 
*Becker-Duncalf: Story of Civilization ...... . 
Hughes: The Making of Today's World .... . 
Pahlow: Man's Great Adventure, Revised 
Edition 
Hayes-Moon-Wayland: World History ..... . 
Heckel and Sigman: On the Road to Civiliza-
tion 
Ancient History: 
*Hayes and Moon: Ancient and Medieval 
History (Readoption) 
McKinley-Howland-Dann: World History in 

























Term of Adoption 
Beginning ~~ding Publisher 
9-1-1941~8-31-19471Harcourt, Brace & Co., 
New York, N.Y. 
9-1-1941 8-31-1947 American Book Co., 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
9-1-1941 8-31-1947 Houghton Mifflin Co., 
Boston, Mass. 
9-1-1941~8-31-19471Chas. Scribner's Sons, 
Chicago, Illinois 
9-1-1941 8-31-1947 Banks Upshaw and Co., 
Dallas, Texas 
9-1-19411 8-31-19441Harcourt, Brace & Co., 








1-31-19441Thc Expression Co., 
Boston, Mass. 
8-31-1945 Silver Burdett Co., 
New York, N.Y. 
8-31-1945 Allrgst~~~ ~!~~~· 
8-31--1945 Ginn and Cmpany, 
Boston, Mass. 
8-31-1945 The Macmillan Co., 
New York, N.Y. 




1 8-31-19441The Macmillan Co., 
New York, N.Y. 




Lone Star School Book Dep. 
American Book Co. 
Houghton Mifflin Co., 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Allyn and Bacon 
Ginn and Company 
The Macmillan Company 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
IThe Macmillan Co. 




Rogers-Adams-Brown: Story of Nations 
(Readoption) 
Webster: Early European Civilization 
(Readoption) 
Magoffin-Duncalf: Ancient and Medieval 
History (Readoption) 
Modern History: 
*Webster: Modern European Civilization 
(Readoption) 
Becker: Modern History (Readoption) .. ... . 
McKinley-Howland-Dann: World History 
Today (Readoption) 
Thomas and Hamm : Modern Europe 
(Readoption) 
Hayes and Moon : Modern History, Revised 
Edition (Readoption) 
American History: 
*Harlow: Story of America ................ . 
Adams and Vannest : The Record of America . 
Carman-Kimmel-Walker: Historic Currents 
in Changing America 
Wirth: The Development of America . .. . .. . 
Faulkner and Kepner: America, Its History 
and People, Revised Edition 
Tell:as History: 
*Clark: History of Texas ... ......... .... . . . 
Steen: History of Texas ............. ..... . 
Newton-Gambrell: Social and Political 
History_ of Texas 
Wharton: History of Texas ........... ... .. . 
Barker: A Comprehensible, Readable History 
of Texas ..... · . . .............. . ... . ... . 
General Mathematics: 
*Mallory : Mathematics for Everyday Affairs. 
Van Tuyl: Mathematics at Work ..... . .. . . 








































9- 1- 1941 
9-1-1941 
9-1-1941 






8-31-1944 'Henrr Holt and Co., 
· - I Chicago, Illinois 
8-31-1944 D . C. Heath and Co., 
I Boston, Mass. 8-31-1944 Silver Burdett Co., 
New York, N.Y. 
8-31-1944 D. C. Heath and Co., 
Boston, Mass. 
8-31-1944 Silver Burdett Co., 
New York, N.Y. 
8-31-1944 American Book Company, 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
8-31-1944 Henrr Holt and Co., 
Chicago, Illinois 
8-31- 1944 The Macmillan Company, 
New York, N.Y. 
8-31-1945 Henrr Holt and Co., 
Chicago, Illinois 
8-31-1945 Chas. Scribner's Sons, 
Chicago, Illinois 
8-31-1945 The John C . Winston Co., 
PhiladelQ.hia, Pa. 
8-31-1945 American Book Co., 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
8-31-1945 Harper and Bros., 
New York, N . Y. 
9-1-1940~8-31-19441D. C . Heath & Co., Boston, Mass. 
9-1- 1940 8-31-1944 The Steck Company, 
Austin, Texas 







8-31-19461Benj. H . Sanborn & Co., 
Chicago, Illinois 
8-31-1946 American Book Company, 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
8-31-1946 D. C . Heath and Co., 
Boston, Mass. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
D. C. Heath and Co. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
D. C . Heath and Co. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
American Book Co. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
The Macmillan Co. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
American Book Company 
Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
D. C. Heath and Company 
Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
American Book Company 





CURRENT ADOPTION TEXTBOOKS FOR USE IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF TEXAS 
SESSION 1941-1942-Continued 
Name of Text 
HIGH SCHOOL BOOKs-Continued 
General Mathematlrs:-Contlnued. 
Douglass-Kinney: Everyday Mathematics ... 
Ruch-Knight-Studebaker: Living Mathe-
matics, Standard Edition 
Algebra--First Year: 
*Stone-Mallory: A First Course in Algebra . .. . 
Edgerton-Carpenter: Elementary Algebra .. . 
Hart: Progressive First Algebra . . ... .. . .. . . 
Calhoun-White-Simpson: Algebra for Junior 
and Senior High Schools. First Course 
Lennes: A First Course in Algebra ..... . ... . 
Algebra-Second Year: 
*Stone-Mallory: A Second Course in Algebra . . 
Edgerton-Carpenter: Second Course in Algebra 
Wells and Hart: Progressive Second Algebra. 
Calhoun-White-Simpson: Algebra for Junior 
and Senior High Schools, Second Course 
Lennes: Second Course in Algebra .... .. ... . 
Practical Algebra: 
*Schorling-Ciark: Mathematics in Life ...... . 
Newton: Mathematics, General Course .... . 



























Term of Adoption I 
Beginning I Ending I 
Publisher 
I 9~1~1941 1 8~31~19461Ienry Holt and Co., 
I Chtcago. Illinois 
8~31-1946 Scott. Foresman & Co., 
I Chicago, IHinois 
8-31~1945 Benj. II. Sanborn & Co., :-:-::::~ 9~1~19391 J Chicago, Illinois 8~31-·1945 Allyn and Bacon, I Boston, Mass. 
9~1~1939~8~31~1945 D. C. Heath & Co., I Boston, Mass. 
9~1~1939 8~31~1945 Johnson Publishing Co., 
I Richmond. Va. 
9~1~1939 8~31~1945The Macmillan Co., I New York, N . Y. 
9~1~1939 8~31 ~1945 Benj. H. Sanborn & Co., 
I 
Chicago, Illinois 
9~1~1939 8~31~1945 Allyn and Bacon, 
Boston, Mass 
9~ 1 ~ 1939 8~31-19451 D .B~~t~~~t~~.,s~o . , 
9~1~1939 8~31~1945 Johnson Publishing Co., 
I Richmond, Va . 
9~1-1939 8~31-1945.The Macmillan Co., 
I New York, N . Y. 
9~1~1939~8~31~1945 World Book Company, 
I Yonkers, N . Y . 
9--1-1939 8~31~1945 Ginn and Company, · 
I Boston, Mass. 
9~1--1939j 8~31~1945 1 D.B~~:~~~t~J~s.Co., 
Texas Depository 
Dallas 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Hugh Perry School Book Dep . 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Allyn and Bacon 
D . C. Heath and Company 
Lone Star School Book Dep . 
The Macmillan Company 
Lone Star School Book Dt>p . 
Allyn and Bacon 
D . C . Heath and Company 
Lone Star School Book Dep . 
The Macmillan Company 
!Lone Star School Book Dcp. 
JGinn and Company 





Kinney: Practical Mathematics ........... . 
Stone-Mallory: New Higher Arithmetic .... . 
Plane Geometry: 
*Morgan-Foberg-Breckenridge: Plane Geometry, 
Hevised and Enlarged Edition (Readop-
tion) 
Durrell-Arnold: New Plane Geometry (with 
review and tests) (Readoption) 
Wells and Hart: Progressive Plane Geometry 
(Readoption) 
Stone-Mallory: Modern Plane Geomtry (Readoption) 
Welchons-Krickenberger: Plane Geometry 
(Readoption) 
Solid Geometry: 
*Morgan-Breckenridge: Solid Geometry 
(Readoption) 
Durrell-Arnold: New Solid Geometry (with 
review and tests) (Readoption) 
Wells and Hart: Modern Solid Geometry 
(Readoption) 
Stone-Mallory: Modern Solid Geometry 
(Readoption) 
Welchons-Krickenberger: Solid Geometry ... 
Civics: 
*Magruder: American Government ......... . 
Keohane-Keohane-McGoldrick: Government 
in Action I 3rd 
Guitteau and Bohlman: Our Government and 
Today 4th 
Steinberg-Lamm: Our Changing Government 
Houghton: Realities of American Govern-
ment 
Economic Civics: 
*Smith: Economics, An Introduction to Fun-
damental Problems 
Hughes: Fundamentals of Economics ...... . 
I 
3rd 























9-1-1939~8-31-1945 Henry Holt and Co., !Lone Star School Book Dep. 
I Chicago, Illinois 
9-l-1939 8-31-1945
1
Bcnj. H. Sanbom & Co., 1Lone Star School Book Dep . 
Chicago, Illinois 
I 
9-1-1941 8-:H-1944 Houghton l\lifllin Co, jlloughton 1\lilnin Co. 
Boston, Mass. 
9-1-1941 8-31-1944 Chas. E. Merrill Co., Lone Star School Book Dep. 
9-1-1941 8-31-1944 
New York, N.Y. 
D. C. Heath and Co., D. C. Heath and Co. 
Boston, Mass. 
9-1-1941 8-31-1944 Benj. H. Sanborn & Co., Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Chicago, Illinois 
9-1-1941 8-31-1944 Ginn and Company, Ginn and Company 
Boston, Mass. 
9-1-1941 8-31-1944 Houghton Millin Co., Houghton Milnin Co. 
Boston. Mass. 
9-1-1941 8-31-1944 Chas. E. Merrill Co., Lone Star School Book Dep. 
New York, N.Y. 
9-1-1941 8-31-1944 D. C. Heath and Co., D. C. Heath and Co. I 
Boston. Mass. 1--1-
9-1-1941 8-31-1944 Benj. H. Sanborn & Co., Lone Star School Book Dep. ~ 
Chicago, Illinois I 9-1-1941 8-31-1944 Ginn and Company, Ginn and Company 
Boston, l\1ass. 
9-1-1939 8-31-1945 Al~n and Bacon, Allyn and Bacon 
oston, Mass. 
9-1-1939 8-31-1945 Harcourt, Brace & Co., Lone Star School Book Dep. 
New York, N.Y. 
9-1-1939 8-31-1945 Houghton Millin Co., Houghton Milnin Co. 
Boston, Mass. 
9-1-1939 8-31-1945 J. B. Lippincott Co., Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Chicago, Illinois 
9-1-1939 8-31-1945 .The Macmillan Co., The Macmillan Company 
New York, N.Y. 
9-1-193918 31-19451McGmw-lWI Book Co., !Hugh Pmy School Book Dcp. New York, N.Y. 
9-1-1939 8-31-1945 Al~n and Bacon, Allyn and Bacon 
oston, Mass. 
9-1-1939 8-31-1945rrentice-Hall, Inc., Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
New York, N.Y. 
CURRENT ADOPTION TEXTBOOKS FOR USE IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF TEXAS 
SESSION 1941-1942-Continued 
Name of Text 
HIGH SCHOOL BOOKs-Continued 
Eeonomie Clvles:-Continued. 
Janzen and Stephenson: Everyday Economics 
Beighey and Spanabel: Economic and Busi-
ness Opportunities 
Community Civies: 
*O'Rourke : You and Your Community . .... . . 
Safety Education: 
*Kreml-Stiver-Rice: Public Safety .. . .... . . . . 
Demoeraey: 
Bush: Democracy in Action . ..... .. . . . . .. . 
*Thomas-Braley: Stand Fast for Freedom, 
Civil Liberties 
*M uthard-Hastings-Gosnell: Democracy 









*Mikula: Progressive Czech . ....... . ....... , . . . ..... . . 
French: 
*Smith-Roberts : French Book One-
Language, Literature and Life 
*Smith: French, Book Two-Language, 
Literature and Life 
German: 
*Dodge: Ubungsgrammatik (Readoption) . ... 
Burkhard: Sprechen Sic Deutsch (Readoption) 




























I 9-1-1939~8-31-1945 Silver Burdett Co., 
New York, N.Y. 
9- 1-1939 8-31-19451The John C. Winston Co., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
2-1-19411 1-31-1944:D . C. Heath and Co., 
Boston, Mass. 




Lone Star School Book Dep . 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
D . C. Heath and Company 
Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
9-1-1940 
2- 1- 1941 
9- 1-1941 
8-31-19451Mathis, Van Nort and Co.,IHugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Dallas, Texas 
1-31-1944 The John C. Winston Co., Lone Star School Book Dep . 
Philadelphia, Pa . 
8-31-1944 Thomas Nelson and Sons, Lone Star School Book Dep. 
New York 
9- 1- 19381 8-31- 19431Czechoslovak Pub. 
West, Texas 





9-1 - 1941 
9- 1- 1941 
9-1-1941 
8- 31-1944IWorld Book Company, 
Yonkers, N.Y. 
8- 31-1944 H enry Holt and Company, 
I Ch1cago, Illinois 
8-31-1944 D . C. Heath and Company, 
I Boston, Mass. 
Hugh Perry School Book Dcp. 
Hugh P erry School Book Dep. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Lone Star School Book Dcp. 
1






*Pearson-Lawrence-Raynor: Latin I .................. . 
Ullman:and[llenry: New Elementary Latin ........... . 
Gray and Jenkins: Latin for Today, First ...... . .. . 
Year Course, H.evised Edition 
1\lagoflin and Henry: Latin, First Year, ......... . 
Climax Series 
Penick and Proctor: Latin, First Year ................ . 
Latin-Second Year: 
*Pearson and Lawrence: Latin II .................... . 
Ullman and llenry: Second Latin Book, 
Revised Edition 
Gray and Jenkins: Latin for Today, Second 
Year Course, Revised Edition 
Berry and Lee: Latin, Second Year, Climax 
Series 
Penick and Proctor: Latin, Second Year ..... 
Spanish-First Year: 
*Casis-Switzer-Harrison: El Mundo Espanol, 
Volume I 
Torres: Essentials of Spanish, Book I, 
New Texas Edition 
Wilkins: Primeros Pasos en Espanol, 
Texas Edition 
Friedman-Arjona-Carvajal: Spanish, Book 
One-Language, Literature and Life 
Mays-Thomson-Ryan: Curso Para Principiar, 
El Estudio de la Lengua Espanola 
Spanish-Second Year: 
*Casis-Switzer-llarrison: El Mundo Espanol, 
Volume II 
Torres: Essentials of Spanish. Book II, 
New Texas Edition 
Wilkins: Segundos Pasos en Espanol, 
Texas Edition 
Friedman-Arjona-Carvajal: Spanish, Book 
Two--Language, Literature and Life 
Mays-Thomson: Curso Para Continuar, 






















9-t-1939~8-31-1942 Amc<ican Book Co., American Book Company 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
9-1-1939 8-31-1942 The Macmillan Co., The Macmillan Company 
New York, N.Y. 
9 t-1939~8-31-1942 G;oo aorl Company, Ginn and Company 
Boston, Mass. 
9--1-1939 8-31-1942 Silver Burdett Co., Lone Star School Book Dep. 
New York, N.Y. 
9-1-1939 8-31-1942 Chas. Scribner's Sons, Lone Star School Book Dep. 
New York, N.Y. 
9-1-1939 8-31-1942 American Book Co., American Book Company 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
9-1-1939 8-31-1942 The Macmillan Co., The Macmillan Company 
New York. N.Y. 
9-1-1939 8-31-1942 Ginn and Company, 
Boston, Mass. 
Ginn and Company 
9-1-1939
1 
8-31-1942 Silver Burdett Co., Lone Star School Book Dep. 
New York, N.Y. 
9-1-1939 8-31-1942 Chas. Scribner's Sons, Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Chicago, Illinois 




8-31-194210. C. Heath and Co., 
Boston, Mass. 








New York, N.Y. 
8-31-1942IHenry H_ olt and Co., 
Chicago, Illinois 
8-31-1942!Scott, Foresman & Co., I Chicago, Illinois 
8-31-1942The Turner Company, 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. I Dallas, Texas 
8-31-1942
1
0. C. Heath & Co., ,D. C. Heath and Company 
Boston, Mass. 
8-31-1942 Doubleday, Doran Book Co., Lone Star School Book Dep. 
I New York, N.Y. I 
8-31-1942 Henry Holt and Co., Lone Star School Book Dep. 
I Chicago, Illinois 
8-31-1942 Scott, Foresman & Co., !Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 
1 Chicago, Illinois 
8-31-1942 The Turner Company, Lone Star School Book Dep. 
I Dallas, Texas 
I 
r 
CURRENT ADOPTION TEXTBOOKS FOR USE IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF TEXAS 
SESSION 1941-1942-Continued 
Name of Text Year Net 
Price 
Publisher 
I Term of Adoption 
I Begi~nin-:- ~ g 
-------------------------'---.----. 
HIGH SCHOOL BOOKS-Continued 
Home Economics: 
*Rath~~~e Ild~~io~~lfl~~~sid~al~~i~e t~~n~~~i~"~ 
Series (Readoption) 
*I farris and Lacey: Everyday Foods, Revised 
and Enlarged Edition, Riverside Home 
Economics Series (Readoption) 
Agriculture: 
........ I$ 




Chapman and Thomas : Southern Crops. . . . . . . . .. , . ... . . 
Coffey and Jackson : Livestock Management .. 
Glover: America Begins Again, School 
Edition (Conservation) 
General Science: 
*Wood-Carpenter: Our Environment, How 
We Use and Control It 
Caldwell-Curtis : Science for Today . . ...... . 
Trafton-Smith: Science in Daily Life ...... . 
Walkins-Bedell: General Science for Today, .. .. ... . . 
Revised 
Pieper-Beauchamp : Everyday Problems in .. . .. ... .. 
Science, Revised Edition 
High School Geography: 
*Jones: Economic Geography .. . ... .. ........ . ....... . 
















9- 1-19401' 8-31-1942 '11oughton Millin Co., I Boston , Mass. 
9- 1-1940. 8-·31-1942!Houghton Millin Co., 
Boston, Mass. 
9- 1- 1941 8- 31-1946 Charles Scribner's Sons, 
9-1-1941 8-31-1944 
Chica~o, Illinois 
Turner I<... Smith & Co., 
Atlanta, Georgia 
9- 1- 1941 8-31-1944 J. B. Lippincott Company, 
Chicago, Illinois 
9-- 1- 1941 8- 31 - 1944 McGraw-Hill Book Co., 
New York, N.Y. 
9- 1- 1937 8·-31-19421Allyn and Bacon, 
Boston , Mass. 
9-1 - 1937 8--31 - 1942,Ginn and Company, 
Boston, Mass. 
9-1 - 1937 8-- 31-1942 .J. B. Lippincott Co., 
I Chicago, Illinois 
9- 1- 1937 8 -31--19421Thc Macmillan Co., 
I New York, N.Y. 
9 1-1937 8 -3 1-- 1H42 Scott. Foresman & Co., 
Chicago, Illinois 
~~ -- 1 - 1938 8-31- 1943jllenry Holt and Co., 
Chicago. Ill. 
9 - 1- 1938 8- 31-1943 :The Macmillan Co., 
I New York, N.Y . 
Texas Depository 
Dallas 
Houghton l\1illin Company 
Houghton Millin Company 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Lone Star School Book Dcp. 
Lone Star School Book Dcp. 
I I ugh Perry School Book Dcp. 
Allyn and Bacon 
Ginn and Company 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
The :\lacmillan Company 
It I ugh Perry School Book Dcp. 
[Lone SlO< Sohool Book Dep. 





*Thackston and Thackston : Human Health, 
Coek1e~~fr Aa~1t~?~ckefair: 1 Iealth and 
Achievement 
Rathbone-Bacon-Keene: Foundations of 
Health 
Williams: llealthful Living, Second Revised 
Edition 
Gregg and Rowell: Health Studies. 
Biology: 
...... .. . . 
.... ... . . . 
*Mank: The Living World . ..... . ........... . .. . 
Smallwood-Hcveley-Bailcy: New Biology. . .. . .. . .. . 
Curtis-Caldwell-Sherman: Biology for Today . . . . . . ... . 
Baker-Mills: Dynamic Biology .. 
Pieper-Beauchamp-Frank: 
Problems in Biology 
Everyday 
Chemistry: 
... . ...... 
...... .. .. 
*Kruh-Carleton-Carpenter : Modern Life . . . ... . . . . 
Chemistry 
MePhcrson-llenderson-Fowler: Chemistry at . ...... . . . 
Work 
Biddle and Bush: Dynamic Chemistry .......... .. .. . 
JaiTe: New World of Chemistry..... ..... .. . ... .. . 
Masters and Floyd: High School Chemistry. . .... .. : . . 
Ph}' sics: 
*Clark-Gorton-Scars: Physics of Today ...... : .... . .. . . . 
Millikan-Gale-Coyle: New Elementary Physics1 ••••••• • •• 
Dull: Modern Physics . .. . ........ . .. . . . . . . I . ... ..... . 
Henderson: The New Physics in Everyday 1 ... ... .. .. 
Life 
























9-1 - 19371 
9-1-19371 





9-1 - t9:n 
9-1-1937 












8- 31-1942 \Henry Holt and Co., 
Ch1cago, Illinois 
8- 31-HH21GiB~sf~~. Kf~~any . 
8--31-19421Houghto.n Mifllin Co., 
Boston, Mass. 
8- 31-1942 The Macmillan Co., 
New York, N. Y. 
8- 31-19,l2,World Book Company, 
Yonkers, N . Y . 
8- 31-1912 Benj. II. Sanborn & Co., 
Chicago, Illinois 
8--31-1942 Allyn and Bacon. 
Boston. :\1 ass. 
8- 31-1942 Ginn and Company. 
Boston, l\1 ass. 




Scott, Fo_ resrnan & Co., 
Chicago, Illinois 
8-31-1945 I· J . B. Lippincott Co., 
Chicago, Illinois 
8- 31 - HH5!Ginn and Company, ! Boston, l\tass. 
8--31 -1\!45 Hand, McNally & Co., 
: Chicago. Illinois 
8 -31-1\l45 ,Silver Burdett Co., i New York, N.Y. 
8 -31 - 1945,Southern Publishing Co., 
Dallas, Texas 
8- 31-1945:Houghton Mifllin Co., 
1 Boston, Mass. 
8-31-1\!45 Ginn and Company, 
I Boston, Mass . 
8- 31-1945 Henry Holt and Co., I Ch1cago. Illinois 
8 --31-1945 Lvons and Carnahan, 
I · chicago, Illinois 
8 -31-194[> l\lcGraw-Hill Book Co., 
New York, N.Y. 
/Lone Star School Book Dep. 
IGinn and Company 
·Houghton Mifllin Company 
The Macmillan Company 
Lone Star School Book Dep . 
I 
!Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Allyn and Bacon 
Ginn and Company 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
I [ugh Perry School Book Dep. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
I
Ginn and Company 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
llugh Perry School Book Dcp. 
Houghton Millin Company 
Ginn and Company 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 





CURRENT ADOPTION TEXTBOOKS FOR USE IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF TEXAS 
SESSION 1941-1942-Continued 
Name of Text 
HIGH SCHOOL BOOKs-Continued 
Practical Physics: 
*Eckcls-Shaver-Howard : Our Physical World . 
Bush-Ptacek-Kovats: Senior Science ... . . .. . 
Wilson: Descriptive Chemistry and Physics .. 
Commercial Arithmetic: 





Sutton-Lenncs : Economic Mathematics, 1940 , ......... . 
Van Tuyl: Mathematics of Business ....... . 
Rosenberg: Essentials of Business Mathe-
matics, Principles and Practice 
N clsp~;jbj~~ss-~uMo:t~~~a t~~eryday 
Bookkeeping: 
*Kirk and Odell: Bookkeeping for Immediate 
Use, Book I 
Junior Business Training: 
2nd and 
3rd 
*Introduction to Business, Reed and Morgan . . . I l s t 
Typewriting: 
:g~:~~ t~gt~~: ~~~t ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Scientific Typewriting, Two Year Course, . _ ... .... . 
Dvorak 




















T erm of Adoption 
Beginning I Ending , 
Publisher Texas Depository 
Dallas 
I 
9- 1- 1939 
9- 1- 19:39 
9-1 - 1939 









8-31-1945~~-B-e_n_j .-I--I-_-S_a_n_b_o_r_n_&_C_.o ___ , 
Chicago, Illinois 
8-31-1945 American Book Co., 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
8- 31-1945!Henry Holt and Co., 
Chicago, Illinois 
Lone Star School Book Dcp. 
American Book Company 
Lone Star School Book Dep. 
8-31-1946 South-Western Pub. Co., jLone Star School Book Dep. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
8 - 31-1946 All yn and Bacon, Allyn and Bacon 
Boston. Mass. 
8-31-1946 American Book Company, American Book Company 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
8- 31-1946 Gregg Publishing Co., Lone Star School Book Dep • 
Chicago, Illinois 
8- 31-1946 Houghton Millin Co., Houghton Millin Co. 
I 
Boston, Mass. 
8- 31-1943 The John C. Winston Co., ILonc Star School Book Dcp. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
8- 31-1944 1Aily n and Bacon, 
Boston , Mass . 
Allyn and Bacon 
I Chicago, Illinois 
8- 31-1944 Gregg Publishing Company, ILone Star School Book Dep. 
8- 31-1944 American Book Company, American Book Company 
I Cincinnati. Ohio 
9-1-1940 8-31-1944 D. C . H eath and Company, !D. C . Heath and Company 




20th Century Typewriting: 
Book 1 . . .. . . ........... .. ... ... . . . . . . 
Book 2 ..... . .... .. .... .. ... .. ..... . . . 
Band and Orchestra: 
The Victor Method of Class Instruction for 
Band and Orchestra, Complete Instru-





Hugh Perry School Book Dep. 9-1--1940
1
1 8-31-1944\South-Wcstern Pub. Co., 
9-1- 1940 8-31-1944 Cincinnati, Ohio 
9-1 -1940~8-3 1-1942'Victor Publishing Company, !Hugh Perry School Book Dep. j Abilene, Texas 
I 
..... 
~ 
I 
.... 
